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ABSTRACT
It waspreviously
reported
thattheEl protein
wastargeted
ofan aviancoronavirus
tothejuxtanuclear
region
in COS cellsexpressing
theproteinfromclonedcDNA, suggestingthattheproteincontainsinformation
fortargeting
to
the Golgi complex.The firstof threemembrane-spanning
domainswas requiredforintracellular
becausea
targeting,
mutantEl (Aml,2) lackingthisdomainwas deliveredto the
plasmamembrane.
We haveusedimmunoelectron
microscopy
of
to localizethewild-type
El proteinwithinGolgielements
COS cells and AtT-20cells expressingtheseproteinsfrom
recombinant
vacciniavectors.By immunoperoxidase
and immunogoldlabeling,thewild-type
El proteinwas localizedto
oneor twocisternae
locatedon onesideoftheGotgistackthat
as thecis sidein AtT-20cells.In contrast,
couldbe identified
themutantEl proteinwas detectedin all cisternaeacrossthe
WhentheEl proteins
stackas wellas attheplasmamembrane.
and subjectedto digestionwith
were immunoprecipitated
ofthewild-type
El glycoproendoglycosidase
H, themajority
teinwas endoglycosidase
H sensitive,
of
whereasthemajority
El wasprocessed
themutant
toanendoglycosidase
H-resistant,
form.The findings
polylactosaminoglycan-containing
indicate
thatthewild-type
El proteinis specifically
targeted
tocisGolgi
thatthefirst
withtheassumption
cisternaeand are consistent
tothecis
membrane-spanning
domainis requiredfortargeting
Golgi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

CellsandViruses.AtT-20andCOS-1 cellsweremaintained
Eagle's mediumwith5% fetalbovine
inDulbecco's modified
vacciniavirusesenserum.The generationof recombinant
El proteinand the mutantAml,2was
codingthewild-type
previouslydescribed(5).
the
The polyclonalantibodyrecognizing
Anti-ElAntibody.
IBV El proteinwas generatedin a rabbitimmunizedwitha
to the22 carboxyl-terminal
peptidecorresponding
synthetic
purifiedas described(5).
aminoacids of El and affinity
Labeling.AtT-20cells were platedin
Immunoperoxidase
Cells thatwereabout
35-mmdishes2 dayspriorto infection.
vacciniaviwere infectedwithrecombinant
80% confluent
of -20, withadsorptionof
ofinfection
rusesat a multiplicity
mediumfor30 minat 37QC.Medium
0.25 ml of serum-free
containing
serumwas thenadded,and cellswerefixedat 4 hr
glutaralafterinfectionin 3% paraformaldehyde/0.05%
dehydein phosphatebufferfor1 hr at room temperature.
Labelingwas carriedout in the tissue culturedish as described(6). In brief,cells were permeabilizedwith0.05%
saline and then incubated
saponin in phosphate-buffered
anti-El IgG (1:40 for2 hr)
withaffinity-purified
sequentially
IgG conjugatedto
and Fab fragments
of sheep anti-rabbit
horseradish
peroxidase(1:50 for2 hr),afterwhichtheywere
and
aldehydefixed,allowedto reactwithdiaminobenzidine,
processedforelectronmicroscopy.
ImmunogoldLabeling. Cells were plated, infected,and
and
The Golgicomplexplaysa keyrolein theprocessing
fixedas describedabove, exceptthat100-mmdishes were
thatenter
theexocytic
sorting
ofpolypeptides
pathway.
This
used; the cells were fixedfor 1 hr afterwhichtheywere
thatcanbe
consists
ofstacksofflattened
cisternae
organelle
(7) and
collected and processed for cryoultramicrotomy
dividedintoat leastthreefunctionally
distinct
subcompart- immunogold
cryoseclabelingas described(8, 9). Ultrathin
is
ments:
andtrans(1-3).Eachsubcompartment
cis,middle,
anti-El antibody
tions were incubatedin affinity-purified
indifferent
enriched
glycosidases,
glycosyltransferases,
and
IgG
(diluted1:40 for 1 hr), followedby goat anti-rabbit
otherprocessing
enzymes(4). Thiscompartmentalizationconjugatedto5-nmcolloidalgold(diluted1:50for1 hr).They
andsequential
as
allowsorderly
processing
ofglycoproteins
with2% OS04 (15 min),2% acidic
werestainedsequentially
theGolgi(4). Little
theyaretransported
vectorially
through
uranylacetate (15 min), and 0.002% lead citratein 2.2%
is knownregarding
themechanism
bywhichresident
Golgi
alcohol(5 min)(7).
polyvinyl
are sortedfromthosethatwillreachtheplasma
proteins
Semithincryosections(0.5-1 gm)
Immunofluorescence.
areretained
in
membrane
andhowthoseresident
proteins
anti-El antibody(1:50
wereincubatedwithaffinity-purified
specific
Golgicisternae.
sheep antifor 2 hr), followedby rhodamine-conjugated
It was shownpreviously
thattheEl glycoprotein
ofan
as
rabbitF(ab')2 (1:50 for1 hr),mounted,and photographed
aviancoronavirus,
infectious
virus(IBV), is tarbronchitis
described(9).

theprotein
from
getedtotheGolgiregion
ofcellsexpressing
and
clonedcDNA(5).Herewehaveusedimmunoperoxidase
withanalysisofcarboimmunogold
labeling
inconjunction
to determine
thespecific
site[i.e.,tranhydrate
processing
sitional
elements
oftheendoplasmic
reticulum
(ER) orsubis
oftheGolgi]to whichtheEl glycoprotein
compartment
Wereport
thattheEl glycoprotein
is concentrated
targeted.
inthecis Golgiofcellsexpressing
theprotein
fromcloned
cDNA.
Thepublication
costsofthisarticleweredefrayed
inpartbypagecharge
Thisarticlemusttherefore
be hereby
"advertisement"
marked
payment.
inaccordancewith18 U.S.C. ?1734solelyto indicate
thisfact.

Infected
Digestion.
LabelingandGlycosidase
Biosynthetic

with100yCi
cellswerelabeledfrom2 until4 hrafterinfection
per ml in cysteine-free
(1 Ci = 37 GBq) of L-[35S]cysteine
medium.Detergentlysateswere prepared,and El proteins
withan anti-Elserumas described
wereimmunoprecipitated
bronEndoH, endoglycosidase
Abbreviations:
H; IBV, infectious
reticuvirus;ER, endoplasmic
chitisvirus;MHV,mousehepatitis
lum.
Johns
andAnatomy,
tPresent
ofCellBiology
address:Department
MD
MedicalSchool,725NorthWolfeStreet,
Baltimore,
Hopkins
21205.
?Present
address:Divisionof Cellularand MolecularMedicine,
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Diego,La Jolla,CA 92093.
M-051,University
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(5). For glycosidase digestion, immunoprecipitateswere
elutedfromtheStaphylococcus aureus pelletsin 10 mM Tris,
pH 8.6/0.5% SDS/0.1% 2-mercaptoethanolby incubationat
100?Cfor2 min.The sample was splitintothreealiquots and
eitherleftuntreatedor digestedwithendoglycosidase(Endo
H) (0.2 milliunit)or N-glycanase (0.05 milliunit)in a volume
of 20 ,ulfor16 hr at 37?C as described (10). Afteradditionof
6 ,lI of 4x sample buffercontaining2% 2-mercaptoethanol,
samples were electrophoresedin 15% polyacrylamidegels
and fluorographed.
RESULTS
By indirectimmunofluorescenceit was previouslydemon-

strated
thattheEl protein
is expressedinthejuxtanuclear
or
Golgiregionoftransfected
COS-1 cells(5). To determine
the

precise localization of El among the multiple organelles
found in the Golgi region, we explored several transient
expression systemsand foundthatuse of recombinantvaccinia viruses was best forthispurpose, since virtuallyall of
thecells on a culturedish could be infectedand expressed El
at a highlevel. COS-1 cells were used in earlierexperiments,
but theyhave the disadvantage thattheirGolgi is small and
its polarityis difficult
to determine.Subsequentlywe turned
to the murineanteriorpituitaryAtT-20 cell line, since these
cells contain secretiongranules (8), and the polarityof the
Golgi can be determinedmorphologicallyby the presence of
secretorygranulesmarkingthe transside of the stacks (11).
When the wild-typeand Aml,2 mutantproteinswere localized by indirectimmunofluorescence
in AtT-20cells infected
with recombinantvaccinia viruses, wild-typeEl was concentratedin the juxtanuclear region (Fig. 1A), whereas the
mutantEl proteinwas localized mainlyto the plasma membrane (Fig. 1B). Thus, the distributionof El expressed in
AtT-20 cells using a recombinantvaccinia viruswas similar
at the lightmicroscope level to thatobserved earlierin COS
cells usinga simianvirus40 vectorexcept thatthenumberof
cells expressingthe El proteinwas muchhigher(>90%). No
viral cytopathiceffectswere seen at early times (4 hr) after
infectionof COS cells or AtT-20 cells withthe recombinant
vaccinia viruses.
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Immunoelectron
MicroscopicLocalizationoftheWild-Type
and MutantIBV El Protein.Afterimmunoperoxidaselabel-

ingofCOS andAtT-20cellswithan affinity-purified
anti-El
antibody,peroxidasereactionproductwas foundin the
cytoplasmassociatedwiththeoutersurfaceof one or two
cisternaeon one side of the Golgi stack (Fig. 2). The
sidednessof the stackcould notbe reliablydetermined
in
COS cells; however,in AtT-20cells the labeledcisternae
couldbe identified
as ciscisternae,
basedonthefactthatthey
weresituated
ontheoppositesideofthestackfromsecretory
granules.Bydefinition
(2, 3), secretory
granules
arefoundon
the transside of the stack(arrow,Fig. 2 B and C). The
locationof the reactionproductin the cytoplasm,along
side thecis cisternae,is in keepingwiththe factthatthe
antibody
recognizesthecytoplasmic
domainofEl, as itwas
raisedagainsta synthetic
peptidecorresponding
to its 22
aminoacids.Occasionally,
carboxyl-terminal
peroxidasereactionproductwas also seen in associationwithER cisternae.
To verifythe immunoperoxidase
results,we performed
immunogold
localizations
on ultrathin
cryosections
prepared
fromAtT-20cells infectedwiththe recombinant
vaccinia
virusencoding
El as describedabove.In cellsfixed4 hrafter
infection,
goldparticles
wereagainfoundincloseassociation
withone ortwoofthecis-mostcisternaeoftheGolgistacks
(Fig. 3), withvesicleson thecis side,and occasionallywith
ER cisternae.
Thislabeling
pattern
wasunchanged
whencells
wereincubatedan additional2 hrin thepresenceofcycloheximide
to preventproteinsynthesis
and to allowtimefor
ofEl to itsfinaldestination.
transport
Thusbyimmunogold
andimmunoperoxidase
methodsEl expression
was confined
to cis cistemaeand was not detectedin middleor trans
cisternae.
We nextlocalizedthemutant
El protein
thatlacksthefirst
and secondof threemembrane-spanning
domains.In contrasttothewild-type
thisprotein
is transported
protein,
tothe
plasmamembrane
as determined
byindirect
immunofluorescence (Fig. 1) and susceptibility
to exogenously
addedprotease(5). We reasonedthatat earlytimesafterinfection
we
shouldbe able to detecttheproteinin transitthrough
the
as wellas attheplasmamembrane.
Golgicisternae
InAtT-20
cellsfixed4 hrafterinfection
withthemutant
protein,
gold
weredistributed
particles
acrosstheentireGolgistackas well
as on theplasmamembrane
(notshown).Thus,whereasthe
wild-typeEl proteinaccumulatedat a specificsite (cis
cisternae)in theGolgicomplex,the mutantproteinapparentlyhad no suchconstraints
on itsmovement.

Wild-TypeEl ProteinContainsIncompletelyProcessedNLinked Oligosaccharides.The El proteinof the avian coro-

FIG. 1. Localizationofthewild-type
(A) and Aml,2mutant
(B)
El proteinsin semithin
cryosections
of AtT-20cells by indirect
immunofluorescence.
The wild-type
El proteinaccumulates
in the
juxtanuclear
Golgiregion(G) of thecells,whereasthemutantEl
proteinis transported
to theplasmamembrane
(PM). (x200.)

navirusIBV has two N-asparagine-linked
oligosaccharides
nearitsaminoterminus
(12,13).We analyzedtheprocessing
of theseoligosaccharides
in cells expressingwild-type
El
froma recombinant
vacciniavirusafterbiosynthetic
labeling
with[35S]cysteine
from2 until4 hrafterinfection.
WhenEl
wereimmunoprecipitated
proteins
fromdetergent
lysatesof
AtT-20cells, the majority
of the wild-type
El proteinremainedEndoH sensitive
thelabelingperiod,although
during
about20% was processedto a resistant
form(Fig. 4, lanes
thatwas EndoH resistant
1-3).Thefraction
was foundtobe
somewhat
variableindifferent
Less than5% of
experiments.
the wild-typeEl proteinsynthesizedin COS cells was
processedunderidenticallabelingconditions
(Fig. 4, lanes
7-9). TheseresultsindicatethatmostoftheEl glycoprotein
has not been acted on by the middleGolgi enzymesamannosidaseII and GlcNAc transferase
I, whichconvey
Endo H resistance.
The Aml,2 MutantEl ProteinBecomes Endo H Resistant.

In contrastto the resultswithwild-type
El protein,the
mutant
protein
was efficiently
processedinAtT-20andCOS
cells; ~85% becameEndo H resistant
in AtT-20cells and
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FIG. 2. Immunoperoxidase
localization
ofthewild-type
El protein
inAtT-20cellsfixed4 hrafterinfection
withtherecombinant
vaccinia
virusencodingEl. In all cases, peroxidasereactionproductis foundintheGolgiregion(G) whereitis concentrated
alongthefirsttwoGolgi
cisternae
(1 and2) on thecis side(cis) oftheGolgistack.Thetransside(trans)canbe readilyidentified
bythepresenceofcondensing
secretion
granules
(arrowsinB andC). (A) A moreirregular
cisterna
probably
corresponding
tothetransGolgireticulum
ornetwork
(TGN)is alsopresent.
The reactionproductis locatedin thecytoplasm
adjacentto thecis cisternae,
whichis in keepingwiththefactthattheantibody
recognizes
thecarboxyl-terminal
cytoplasmic
domainof El. Iy,Lysosome;nu,nucleus.(A, x15,O00; B, x32,O00;C, x38,000.)

in COS cells duringthe2-hrlabeling
60% becameresistant
period.In immunoprecipitates
fromcells expressing
Aml,2
theEndoH-resistant
material
appearedas a broadband(Fig.
4, lanes4 and5 andlanes10and11).Howevera discreteband
was obtainedafterN-glycanase
digestion
(Fig.4, lanes6 and
thattheheterogeneity
was duetothepresence
12),indicating
The size heterogeneity
of N-linkedoligosaccharides.
of the
material
resembled
thatdescribedforsevEndo H-resistant
eral othermembraneproteinswithpolylactosaminoglycan

typeN-linkedoligosaccharides
(10, 14, 15). The heterogeneous,Endo H-resistant
formof Aml,2boundimmobilized
tomato lectin (Lycopersicon esculentum) and Datura stra-

moniumlectin(notshown),providing
further
evidencethat
thismodification
was polylactosaminoglycan
(16, 17). Alhave not
thoughtheenzymesinvolvedin thismodification
beenpurified
or localized,theyareassumedto be locatedin
themiddleor transsubcompartments
of theGolgicomplex
(14).
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1*

withthe
of AtT-20cells fixed4 hr afterinfection
cryosections
El proteinin ultrathin
labelingof the wild-type
FIG. 3. Immunogold
arefound
ofthe5-nmgoldparticles
thevastmajority
El. In thisfield(whichis representative)
vacciniavirusencodingwild-type
recombinant
5%
81% (60) are associatedwithcis elements,
over1 or 2 ofthecis-mostcisternaeand associatedvesicles.Ofthe74 goldparticlespresent,
(3 or 4) are associatedwithtrans,and 5% (4) are associatedwithER cisternae.(X36,000).

DISCUSSION
thatthe El
The data presentedin thispaperdemonstrate
is retainedin cis Golgi
proteinfromtheavian coronavirus
whenexpressedfromclonedcDNA inanimalcells.
cisternae
microscopy
immunofluorescence
Earlierworkusingindirect
to elementsin theGolgiregion,butthe
targeting
suggested
To precould notbe determined.
specificsite of targeting
amongthe numerous
cisely localize the El glycoprotein
organellesfoundin the Golgiregion,we utilizedimmunolabelingat theelectronmicroperoxidaseand immunogold
vacciniavirusvectorshas a
scopelevel.Use ofrecombinant
advantageforthistypeofanalysissincea highlevel
distinct
of expressionis obtainedin >90% of the cells earlyafter
in the
We foundthattheEl proteinaccumulated
infection.
firstone or twocisternaeof theGolgistack.The extentof
on El was conoftheN-linkedoligosaccharides
processing
ofEl expressed
as themajority
withthislocalization,
sistent
in AtT-20cells was Endo H sensitive,althougha fraction
form.In
(about20%) was processedto an Endo H-resistant
was
COS cells, thefractionof processedoligosaccharides
form
occurswiththe
<5%. Processing
toan EndoH-resistant
core
additionof the firstGlcNAc residueto the trimmed
and removalof one of the fiveremaining
oligosaccharide
mannoseresidues(4). Thisis believedto occurinthemiddle
transferase
as N-acetylglucosamine
(medial)Golgicisternae,
I has beenlocalizedto thisregionoftheGolgi(1). The fact
ofEl occurseventhoughitis concenthatsomeprocessing
tratedon thecis sideoftheGolgisuggeststhatthereis some
I.
withGlcNActransferase
overlapin itsdistribution

The resultsobtainedwitha mutantEl proteincalled
Aml,2,whichlacks the firstand second of the threeEl
Early
domains,were quite different.
membrane-spanning
expressionofAml,2,itcouldbe observedin
afterinitiating
the Golgi stackas well as at the
all cisternaethroughout
were
plasmamembrane.In addition,the oligosaccharides
form.Thus,in
processedto an Endo H-resistant
efficiently
protein,therewas no block in
contrastto the wild-type
proteinalongtheexocyticpathway.
transport
ofthemutant
ofitsprocproperties
and lectin-binding
The heterogeneity
suggestedtheywereof thepolylacessed oligosaccharides
type (10, 14). This particularprocessing
tosaminoglycan
occurredon the mutantEl proteinas it was transported
theGolgien routeto theplasmamembrane.
through
ofourresultsis thattheIBV El
Thesimplest
interpretation
inthecisregionofthe
possessesa signalforretention
protein
outof
was efficiently
transported
Golgicomplex.Theprotein
the ER but stoppedwhenit reachedthe firstfew Golgi
lacks
cisternae.In contrast,themutantproteinapparently
theGolgi
through
signaland was transported
thisretention
The retention
signalmay
complexto theplasmamembrane.
thathas beendeletedor
resideinthepartofthepolypeptide
by the
disrupted
maybe in anotherregionbutstructurally
deletion.Further
workis necessaryto definethemolecular
signal.
natureofthisretention
site of buddingof IBV has not been
The intracellular
workhasbeen
indetail.However,considerable
investigated
done with anothercoronavirus,mouse hepatitisvirus
cell lines examined,the
(MHV). In most MHV-infected
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